“No Excuses University/College for Every Student”

Keeseville Elementary School
Three-Way Compact

Staff – Student - Parent/Guardian
The Staff Pledge
I am committed to providing a quality education to
every student I teach. I believe that every child can
achieve academic growth. The following represents
my personal commitment to the academic success of
every student at Keeseville Elementary School:






I will collaborate with colleagues to seek and
implement more effective strategies to help
each student to continuously grow
I will encourage a strong work ethic in
preparation for college and a career
I will create an engaging learning
environment in my school

The Parent/Guardian Pledge

The Student Pledge
My education is the key to my future. I need to work hard
to go to college some day; because of this, I will do the
following at Keeseville elementary School:


I will always be a good role model



I will put forth great effort, behave responsibly
and try to achieve my goals



I will SHOW GRIT



I understand that my child’s education today is essential
for their success in life. Elementary education is the
foundation of learning and will prepare my child for
college if he/she chooses to attend. My goal for my child
is that he/she becomes a productive person in society.
Because of this, I am committed to following each of the
requirements set forth in the Three-Way Compact.


I will make my child’s education and learning a
priority

I will turn in homework to my teachers on time
every day



I will encourage my child in their quest for
college and lifelong learning



I will make sure my parents/guardians see my
school work, school letters, school memos, and
school materials, every day



I will encourage my child to be safe, responsible,
respectful, and a team player through my actions
as a positive role model



I will arrive at school every day, on time, unless I
am sick



I will attend parent/teacher and
parent/principal conferences and other school
activities for and with my child



I will commit to ensuring my child attends
school on time, every day, unless he/she is ill.

I will treat students, parents, and colleagues
with courtesy and respect

